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becomes a.bruptl) 1 1tuwer and runs latt• ' ,rnrl untt•norlv, with 
three transverse bends. in bet\\ een thl· inte tinal cae,ca. It nuti•rior ( 
reaches the middle part of the body and divirl .. s into two arm ut. the 1uedi 
plane. Each arm has a similar course to the stern, and after hendin • 01,re or 
twice it reaches the level of the testes and passes over the intestinal cc..eca, 
then runs anteriorly along the lateral body nuH:zin and rP-acheR as far ns the 
pharynx. At this place it continues into tho colhJcting vesKelR. The winding 
course ia more marked in large and maturP Rpcrimc~ns, while in younger 
examples the entire vesicle usually takes a slightly un<lnluting courBe. 
Both the testes lie at the posterior lateral margin of the v 11tral sucker, 
immediately mesial to the intestimil caeca. Each of them ha s a somewhat 
round shape, and is 0·7 mm. in diameter. From their frn tero-me~ial horder 
the vasa efferentia a1_-ise. They run antero-medially and unite at t.he a,n tero-
dorsal margin of the vent,ral sucker to form the vas cleferens. 1'he vus defercns 
widens slightly to form the tu be-like vesicula seminalis. In the mature~ speci-
men it bends 3-4times, while in the younger form it.romnins straight. Anteriody 
the vesicula serninalis enter.::. into a cirrus-pouch-like nu1sc1ilar organ and 
continues into the due.tu~ ejaculatorius. Hoth 8tructmes 1w1ke sevt>ral wind-
ings. The dibtal end of the ductus eja.culatorius is nnitrd \\ ith thP. vagina and 
forms the ductus hermaphroditicus. The cirrus-pouch-like organ is situated 
midway between the two suckers; it has an elliptieal Rhapc and measures 
1 Buttel-Reepen, H. von (190!!). Zur Kcnntni,is der Grup1>l' <les Di1tu11w111 rla•·atum, etC'. 
Zool. J ahrb. Ab. Syst. etc. XYU. 
2 mm. x 1 ·2 mm. At its anterior part a depression is present on the body 
surface, the genital atrium. A part of the cirrus-pouch-like organ protrudes 
into the atrium to form the genital papilla, at the apex of which the ductm 
hermaphroditicus opens. 
The ovary lies at the level between the fifth bend of the intestinal caeca, 
slightly to the left of the median plane. It is tubular. winding irregularly 
several times; it measures about 2·3 mm. > 0·15 mm. Its median end opens 
into a broad and short ovidu('t. Laurer's canal is present and opens dorsally, 
while the recepta.culum seruiniR is lacking. The vitellaria are situated at the 
posterior part of the Lody around the ovary and between the intestinal caeca. 
The distal end of the glands passes over the intestinal caeca. They have a 
dendritic form, are finely branched, and, in the mature specimen, the left 
and right halves are barely distinguishable. The main branches are 5-6 in 
number; they are united with one another in the anterior median part and 
distally they divide into finer branches. The yolk duct a.rises at the anterior 
median part. It is short and soon forms a yolk reservoir. The shell-gland is 
diffuse and the glandular cells have long slender ducts. The uterus makes 
six loops and is situated between the two intestinal caeca; some parts p&88 
over the caeca to the exterior and run at right angles to the longitudinal .axis 
of the body. In each loop are found still smaller undulations, which are more 
numerous in the posterior portion. Around the uterus are certain glandular 
cells which have a similar appearance to the shell-glands, except that they 
are provided with a shorter duct. Distally the uterus runs directly over the 
dorsal border of the ventral sucker on the left side of the cirrus-pouch-like 
organ and is continuous with the vagina, which enters the cirrus-pouch-like · 
organ. After making several windingR it unites with the ductus ejacula.torius. 
The eggs are numerous, the size being 0·048-0·05 mm. x 0·023-0·026 mm. 
A distinct lid is present. 
It is clearly seen that this species ha1:1 affinities with the Hemiurida.e, 
especially to the group of D£stom111n clavatmn. 
I have once found a verv young specimen of this species in the gills of 
Pseudobagrus aurantir.1u;. The shape is ovoida]. the anterior end being rounded, 
while the postP.rior end is somewhat tapering. Its size is 0·35 mm. x 0·2 mm. 
The broadest part is the poRterior third of the body. The oral sticker 
lies a.t the antero-ventral end, the diameter being 0· 12 mm. The ventral 
sucker lies 1dightly pm1terior to the mi<ldlo of the hotly, the diameter being 
0· 18 mm. Between the suckers the cirrus-pouch-like organ lies, touching the 
~ 
lsoparorchis pak.istani /\ Ililqees and Khatoon, 1972 
DESCRIPTiON AND DISCUSSION 
Trematodes large (Fig. 1) about 33-40 in length and 15-20 width. 
pre-oral lolx! present. Oral sucker 1. 29-1. 31 / 1. 77-1. !l, pharynx 
l.11-l.2X0.9-l.0. Practically no esophagus but "stomac-h" 
portions 0. 75 X 0. 90-0. 77 X 1 . n. A pair of prominent glandular 
structures 2.25-2.27 long present one on each side of the oral sucker 
extending up to the " stomach " portion, for which t_he term oral gland 
was used. First it was thought to be the ciilaled portion of the.' excretory 
ducts but the histological studies have not confirm2<l it. Cncca long ; 
0.2-0.3 wide, serpentine, running to posterior extremity. T'he posterior 
extremity of caeca were a little enlarged and was noticable even in the 
unstained and whole mount preparations. Acetabulum situa1ed in the 
anterior one third of body measuring 1.17-1. 62 X 1. 7-1. 8). A pair 
of unequal testes present just posterior to acctabulum one on each sirle. 
In the type specimen the larger testes measured 1. 80 X 1. 50 ancl the 
smaller 0. 75 X 0. 96. Three glandular structures posterior to large 
testes were connected with the testes of both side by fine ducts therefore 
the name testes glands was proposed for these. Besides the three lnrge1· 
testets glands many smaller similar structures were present apparently con-
nected with the former (Fig. 3). Testes glands 0. 84-1. 62 in length : 
similar smaller structures 0 .1-0 .18 long. Anteriorly vas eff er<'n, arose 
from each testes uniting anterior to acetabulum. Hermaphruclitic sac 
contained openings of male and female ducts which were surrounden by 
prominent suckers (Fig. 2). Hermaphroditic sac connected anteriorly 
with an elongated structure arising from the ba£e of the female genital 
sucker and opening ventrally to t'he exterior by a transwrsely elongated 
pore. Hermaphroditic sac including anterior elongated portion meast:tred 
2. 67 long by 1. 65 at the greatest width. 
Ovary 5. 0-5. 28 long and 0. 3-0. 45 wide, situated in the posterior 
region of the body. At the base of the ovary a comparatively small 
seminal receptacle was obvious measuring O. 'Z7 X O. 24-0. 29 X O. 28 in 
size. Seminal receptacle and base of ovary surrounded by a prominent 
shell gland, 0. 72 X 0. 54--0. 81 XO. 64 in size ( Fig. 4). The vitellaria 
near the shell gland had a small pyriform vitelline reservoir. Laurer'::; 
canal absent. ViteUaria dendritic posterior to the ovary and overhanging 
caeca laterally. Uterus forming transverse loops across caeca. Excre-
tory vesicle single and dilated, opening to exteri.or at posterior end. 
Excretorv tubes seroentinP. F.S!Q'~ o m~ 0~5vO o~ mq 
The above mentioned characters clearly inc.licate tha-t the 1rematodes 
belong to the genus Isoparoffhis but differ from previously described 
species, therefore a new species I. 11ak·i.o.;tnni was assigned to them. To 
justify the validity of the new ~peciL''-i rundrecls of fres'h wa1er fishes were 
examinE'd for the recovery of faop-r,mrdi is SPL'cimen so that a comparison 
could be made. As there \,·as n pos~illilily that some of the structures 
observerl in the nc,\ spPcics \\'PrP o\'er lookect by the previous workers. 
Two specir.:ens of th<• same genus were recoverr-rl from the fish Ophiac.R-
µlwlw; stf-iutus a11ct were identified rt,<,; I. I risi1,1il'itubis Southwell, 1913,-
Yamaguti (1934) also described the same species from the same fish host. 
The anterior region of/. trisirnilttu1Ji.s is shown in Fig. 5. It was observed 
that thPre were no onll glands, gen it al sucker, and testis glqt:ids in 
I. trisimilit111Ji.~ ,rnd thP gcni1 al dul'ls op,'n in tht:• hermaphroditic sac by 
simple openings. the common ~enital opening was at the base of the sac, 
and the elongated atrium through which the common g('nital pore opens 
to the exterior in thC' new species also lackin£;. But the Laurer's canal 
was obvious, although not seen in the new ~pN:ies. Even if we do not 
consider the size differences o[ different structures the pre::::ent specimens 
can be regarded as new hecause of 1 he oral gl:-rnrls. testis glands, genital 
suckers, pasition of the common gc,nital opening. The first three struc-
tures were not described by previous workers C\"Pll in /. hyp,.;;cl')bngri. and 
I. tandmd (Billet, 1R98 ; Yamc1guti, 19;)8 ; John ..... ton, J 027), nor nre they 
apparent from their diagrams. The reli.ltivc sizPs of the oral .. ~ucker, 
aceta!Julum and tcst~s in the new species is al~o differrnt from the above 
!Tl~nt10ned t':''o sp~c1es. Laurer's canal is ah~~•nt in /. pr1Jdstcmi while 
it 1s pres~nt m al~ the known species. The p()sition of the common genital 
opening 1s also different in the previous ~prcies. 
A metacercaria ,vas also found in tr.e bonv ca\'itv attached to the 
muscles ~f- body wall of Eutropiir'htys rw·"1(1. 11 \\ 'as incntified as 
I:~ovarorrnis lnrva bccau~e of the stomach portion.::, ~crp0ntine intestine, 
excretory ducts. and a Ringlt' clil:tted exrretor~' vesicle (Fig. ()). It was 
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O. 38 ,t O. 45. and acetabulum was 2 . -t8 :. 2 . 07 in ~ize. Two wry s~all 
structures at the :i<les o( accitahulum l'Cj'n•~enting 1ht> clC'vcloping testes 
W('re presen1. In the JH 1•,u·et_ahufar z?nc _1h<' pl"imr,r,lial main due~ and 
hermaphroditic- sae was_ olw1_ous. ,, hllP m the pu-;tr1c,•t ,\bt1lal' r:-g101;1 a 
bilobed mass of cells 2. ,J w1rle was p1·escnt probably the rle\c1opmg 
vitellaria a. it was lJrnwni..:r in rolour. Ko oth~'l' c:;;truc1urcs were ohv1ous. 
The fr~h Entruphiir11ty.-.: mr.1w n'presnnts a new host for larval /w)paror-
chis. 
Immature forms hm·c l)(•Pn desc-ribt>d previously in mnny species of 
fish('s of India (Southwl'll. 19B; Bhalerao. 1~::32). Japan (Kobayashi, 
l!H5; Yamaguti, 193,ll anct Austrt1lia ;,md J;.ml (I3nvic11, 1927), hut were 
not known from Pakistan. 
msTOLOGICAL STt:DIES 
The histological studies uf T.'W/Jlll'Mth ,.-: J>(1ki . .,tuni n. sp. have shown 
that externally the body was cm·-:.•re'l by a thick cuticle ( tegument)-•-•• 
which was folded in some regif•D~. T}w trgunwnt 1ook a pink stain and 
contained very minute dark blul' staining g1·anule-:: at intt'rvals arranged 
in groups. Below the tegumenl musde fibre's were pre~Pnt. As no 
special stain for these fibres \\ as used these either remained unstained or 
were pink at som0 places. 
A longitudinal section through the oral r<'gion (Fig. 7) showed thc!t 
the oral glands \Vere dilated at the ends and consisted of large spaces 
fined with a clear fluid containing some granules. Both in the whole 
mount preparations and 'histological sections the oral glands remained 
unstained with a yellowish fluid in them. The glandular area was lined 
with a delicate membrane without any cellular structures in it while the 
excretory duds and vesicle had an epithelium like lining (Fig. 11). 
This indicates that the glandular areas in the oral region are not the 
part of the excretory system, and had some ccnnection with the diges-
tive system. In some specimens the oral glands appeared to be connect-
ed \,·ith the 01 al sucker. 
The ''stomach" was a large sac like stiucture consisting of an 
outer fibrous layer, a middle la~r.er of cells, and inner irregular layer on 
which black granules were deposited. Similar structures were present 
in the ·• gastric cavity ". The intestinal caeca also consisted of three 
layers but the inner layer was produced into finger like projections 
(Fig. 8), jus1 like the intestinal villi of the higher animals lining the 
lumen of the raeca. Thorsell and Bjorkman ( 1965) described the 
microvi!H in the intestinal caeca of Pa,-.:ciola hepatica L. by electron 
microsrope studies but no such structures are known by light micro-
scopy. These villi-like structures, of the intestinal caeca of I. '/Xtkistani, 
probably perform the same function of increasing the absorbtive sur-
face as in other animals. The absorbtive function of the internal lin-
ing of the intestinal caeca of F'. hepatica has been described and discus-
sed by Muller (1923), Stephenson (1947), Gresscn and Threadgold 
(1959). and Da\\'es ( 1962). These structures in the new species were 
more prominent in the intestinal caeca of the middle region and not as 
much in the anterior nnd posterior regions. The lumen of the intestinal 
caeca contained a pink staining material with some black particles in 
it (Fig. 10). The black material was mostly accumulated on the villi-
like ~tructures (Fig. 8 A) which gave a black colour to the caeca even 
in unstained specimens. 
The uterus di<l not appear as a straight tube in histological sections 
due to its transverse coils, and sections of different shapes of uterus 
were O?served in the longitudinal sections of the trematodes ( Fig. 9). 
~t ~ons1sted of thick muscular walls and contained numerous oval eggs 
m 1ts lumen. In some of the eggs a small dark blue staining nucleus 
was observed. 
The vitellaria in sections (Fig. 10) appeared to consist of groups 
~f large numbers of cells. Each cell had a dark brown nucleus and 
hght brown s1:1rrounding area (Fig. lOA). At some places a large brown 
mass w_as noticed in the cent re of groups of c011s representing the main 
~uct with ?ro,wn material in its lumen. Ench group of vitelline gland 
cells was_ sun ~un~ed by muscle fibres. In the more anterior sections 
of fhe v1teJlam1 t.e., near the ova1·y. t'he brown vitelline cells were 
scattered and were much smaller in size, which represent thl' sections of 
finer branches of vitellaria ( Fig. 9). 
:Z:s~PA'f"Q rch ,·.s _JJAX,'.s h, n ,• (c,u,l-c/) . 
The hist ological structure of the ~xcretory vesicle u ·1g. 11) re-
vealed that its lumen was surrounded by an eµithelium like structure in 
which the nuclei ,wre stained blue, an<l the1~ were outpocketings of 
this layer in the lumen of the excretory vesicle (Fig. 11A) as in the 
urina1 · bladder of higher animals. 
The ~tn1C'1Ur(' of the testes was quite peculiar {Fig. 13). The 
i;arenchyma ~urrounding th~ te~tes appeared diffe1:ent th~n. rest of the 
tJodv. and ,,·~ ctifTerentiated into an outer dark pmk _stam_mg and an 
ium:1~ li~ht staining areu. Three structures ~vere obvious m . t~e testes 
rF ig. 13 . l,2,3.). -Then' ,,·(•re some compayat1vely small !luclei-llke dark 
hluf' ~t aining structures without any obvious ~~rroundmg crtoplasm, 
:-onw larger -,1:ructm·t•~ \\'ith many small blue st~rnmg gran~le~ m 1t, and 
1 h" ti1irrl \\'L''rc> just like groups of small cells with blue s~ammg nucleus 
a nd pink ~,aining cytoplasm. These rel?r~scnt the stages m the de':'elop-
nH'nt d ~p~•nJS. Some of the dark staum~g structures "':er~ constricte?· 
~ it 11, I< \ \' •r port ion from the sa~e. sect10~ of the testis 1s shown m 
Vi ,. 1 1. i\:urne1·ou~ darl{ blue starnmg spmdle s~~ped sperms were 
pll•:-· 111 in this 1Pgion. Besides this large blue .stammg oval_ struc!ures 
111 g rnups \\,,,·,• ,ibo present. These "'ere surrouncted by dark pmk stammg 
c11 <•;1. withuut any noticeable Jining membrane. _Some of these str~<:-
1u 1'L'"' · pr0sumahly !:-perm mother cells, had obvious chromosome d1v1-
::-t l rl !-'. 
At hh!her magnification the section of the ovary indicated most 
· 1l· t i, r- c, ll tli vic:1 ons l Fig. 12). Here also different types of cells with 
d iffc1t.'n t ;:, taining r c-actiun~ were present. Small dark blue staining 
'- t rn, ·t un' ~ w L-"r;.! mo~t obvious at the periphery of the section represen-
tim: tlw follid1., cJ lls of the ovary of higher animals. The primordial 
:-c·x {'~% ; with smail blue staining nuclei predominated the central 
r\'g i, 11. Similar larger cells were exhibiting divisions. In other sec-
t i t• nL· 111 ;,tuL egis were also observed. 
It \\'a~ not possible to make a histological study of the testes glands 
brc:'U~P the trf'matodes were cut into pieces for sections cutting and at 
11,,: :;l';::.d1rning \H' had no idea about the testes glands therefore no parti-
l't1l nr att ~' ;1tion m1s paid to prepare that region, for histologi,cal studies. 
Further !-1Urlics might include 1 he recovery of /. p.akistani n. sp., (so 
ilrn t t'h0 host ('Ould be identified) and histological studies of its testes 
gland~·-
SUMMARY 
~ ne':" species of fresh water fish trematode Isoparorchis pakistani 
was identified and observations were mncte on its histolog:teal structures. 
Th:e present specimens were differentiated from Isc1-,arordhis hypseLoba-
gri (Billet, 1898) /. tl'is'imilitulJis (Southwell, 1913) and I. tandani 
(Johnston, 1927) in having cral glands, unequal testes, lobular testes 
~.nds, mal~ an~ female genital suckers which open in the hermaphro-
d1t1~ sac which m turn opens Io the exterior by a transversely elongated 
gemtal. por_e. The common genital pore was anterior to hermaphroditic 
sac w~Ile m the previously described species it is in the middle or 
posterior to hermaphroditic ~ac. The oral glands and testes glands are 
the new tenm, used here as these stmctures are not described in the 
known species of the genus. The Luurer·s cnnal was also absent in the 
new species. 
~he· cuticle of I. 7iakistm1i containc>d groups of blue staining particles. 
A pa~r of glandular structures in the oral region were observed lined by 
a dehcate membrane. The stomach ,vas a thick walled sac consisting 
?'f three l~yers .. _T~e int('n:al lining of the intestinal caeca was peculiar 
m producmg vill1~hk~ projections as in higher animals and probably per-
form ~he ~nmc _functlcn. The \\'nll of the excretory ,·esicle consisted of 
an epithehm:n !1kc layc_r. Tlle vitelline gland cells were also arranged in 
groups fori:nmg the mc1m brnnche~ and were surrnunded by muscle fibres. 
In the ~ect10~1s_ of testes dc,·elopm~ntal stages of spt>_rms and fully develop-
ed ~pe1 ms \.\.e1e obsern~d, while m the ovary active cell division was 






LOCALITY: Kalri Lake 1Si11d) Area (\Vest Pakistan). 
NUMBER OF SPECEvIEN EXAMINED : 1. 
NUMBER OF HOST EXAMII\'ED : 
Metacen·aria found in Air-bladncr of frc>sh wa1er fish Mystut1cava.o;;ius 
(flam) was pink in c:dGur "hen aliw. Body small and bend towards 
the ventral sidC'. tr:-1.n~l11cen1, measuring 2 .18 XO. 34, mm. Fore-body 
0. 74 mn, long. Orn! YUckr·r ~mall, subterminal measuring O .13 X 
0.14mm . .Ac2tabulumi11<1n!<'rior half of the bocty measuring 0.27-
0.28. Sucker ratio 1 : :2. Pharynx contiguous. Oesophagus very 
short. Ceca long and ~erpentine. Testc's, Ovary not developed. Excretory ~ 
vesicle Y shaped. 
SpecimPn 2. 
HOST. Nwu.lu :; nm1dus (Ham). 
LOCATION : Air-bladder. 
LOCALITY: Kalri Lak(' (Sind) ArPa (West Pakistan). 
NUMBER OF SPEC'IMEN EXAMINED : 1. 
NUMBER OF HOST EXAMINED: 3. 
The immature form c£ isOJJOrorr-l1is found in thC' Air-bladder of 
Nandu,s nandw; (Ham) \Vas rectdish pink in colour when alive. 
Body large, foliate, translucent. When extended measuring 3. 12 X 
1. 56 mm Fort'-body O 93 mm long. Oral sucker subtc1·minal measuring 
0. 50X O. 42 mm. Acetabulum equatorial, larger than Oral sucker measur-
ing 0.93 / 0.94 mm. Sucker ratio 1: 2.2. Pharynx small, measuring 
0 .12 ~< 0 .18 mm. Oesophagus very short. Ceca long and serpentine 
Testes, Ovary and associated structures not developed. 
Specimrn 3. 
HOST: Ophiocev1rnlu.s striatu,s (BL) 
LOCATION : Air-bladder. 
LOCALITY: A canal of (Sind) Area (West Pakistan). 
NUMBER OF- SPECIMEN EXAMINED :- 1.-
NUMBER OF HOST EXAMINED : 7. 
This was pinkish in colour when alive and translucent, Body twisted 
and bent towards the ventral side measuring 3. 43 X 1. 25 mm Fore-
body O. 75 mr,1 long. Oral sucker subterminal measuring O. 31 X O. 32 mm 
Acetabulun:i equatorial larger than Oral sucker measuring 0.56X0.50 mm. 
Sucker ratio 1 : 1. 6. Oesophagus not visible. Ceca long and serpentine. 
Testes, Ovary and associated structures not developed. 
Specimen 4. 
VHOST: Wallagu attu (Bl & Schn.) 
LOCATION: Air-bladder. 
LOCALITY: Kalri Lake> (Sind) West Pakistan. 




This was red in colour when alive, anterior end narrow, posterior 
broad. Body smooth, measuring 5.31_;,(4.72 mm. Fore-body 1.25 
mm in length. Oral sucker almost round, subterminal O. 62 '/ 0. 63 mm 
in size. Acetnbulum much forger than oral sucker measuring 1. 75 )/ 
1. 77. Sucker ratio 1 : 2. 8. Oc>soplrngus contiguous with pharynx. 
Ceca long and serpentine. Testes, Ovary and associated structures not 
developed. Exc1·etory vesicle Y shaped. 
Specimen 5. 
HOST : Xen.entodon cancila (Ham). 
LOCATION: Air-bladder. 
LOCALITY: Kalri Lake (Sind) \Vest Pakistan. 
NUMBER CF SPECTivIEN EXAMINED: 1.* 
NUMBER OF HOST EXAMINED : 1. 
This was larger than the four specimens mentioned above. Deep red 
and translucent when aliYc. The body large in size, measuring 8. 22 X 
3. 73. mm., Fore-body 3. 12 mm long. Oral sucker, subterminal, ser-
mounted by pre-ol'al lobe measming O. 62 ,, 0. 93 mm Aceta'bulum, in 
anterior half of the bocly very lnrge in size. measuring 2. 60 X 2 .18 mm 
Sucker ratio 1 : 2. 3. Pharynx contiguous ,.\'ith oral sucker. Oesophagus 
very short. Ceca sinuous and serpentine, stomach portion at commence-
ment. Testes, ovary and other structures not developed. Excretory 
vesicle not observed. 
Spec 1mE n 6 
HOST : Notopterus notopterus (Pallas). 
LOCATION : Air-bladder. 
LOCALITY : Kalri Lak(' (Sinrl), \Ve:-ct Pakisf an. 
NUMBER OF SPECIMEN EXA~II~JED : 1. 
NUMBER OF HOST EXAMINED : l. 
The specimen dark red in colour \\ h1:n ,1li\'€' .. tn-u:slt1t·e1~r ~-Body 
!arger than the five specimens mrntior111 cl a bow rn_casunn~ 12.UO ,, ,) . , -.1 m:n. 
Fore-body 4. 37 mm long, Oral sucker ::,ubtC'l'm1n,q, ~urm~unt <.:Ci ~~ 111 L 
oral lobe, measuring fUf3 ; ' ().8;) mm. Acetabulurn. in c1nt<' n 1r h_nH of .t~; 
body measuring '.2.00 2.00 mm, almo:--1 round. sw:k~1~ 1 ~• 1~ 1 : ,2.,). 
Pharynx contiguous with oral suL·ker. OC'~_ophagus 'e1 ~ shoit. ~era 
sinuous, long, serpentine, \\'ith stomn~h po:t10n a1 c0111mcncement. Tt>stcs. 
ovary not developed. Excrctor:i-· v1:-.1rlc Y shancd. 
C3pec i rne'.1 7 
HOST : Siwnia sikmdia (Ham).-
LOCA TION : Muscles of stomach. 
LOCALITY: Kalri Lake (Sind) West Pakistan. 
NUMBER OF SPECIMEN EXAMINED : 1. 
NUMBER OF HOST EXAMINED : 1. 
This was found in muscles of the wall of stomach while the above 
w~re_recovered from the air bladder. It has the same general appearance. 
P1nk1sh, translucent, when alive. Body smaJl mea.:;uring J.02 '- 0.93 mrn 
Fore-body O. 31 mm long. Oral sucker sma11, measuring O. :")0 '.: O. 31 mm 
Acetabulum, in anterior half of the body measuring O. 62 ., o. 36 mm. 
Sucker ratio 1 : 1. 8. Pharynx contiguous. Oesophagus not visible. Ceca 
Jong and serpentine. Testes, Ovary not developt>d. Excrctorv vesicle nol 
observed. • 
Fro"'\ SA~eo{ 4 e: lqee~, f 'l'T~ 

Elongoparorchis Rao, 1961 
Di . f Elo . . R110, , ,1,1 agnOS1S o "lfOparorclus pne11mat,s sen et sp. noc . 
lsoparorchiidae with foliate translucent light brown body. The 
s~b~enninaJ oral_ sucker slightly smaller than the acetabuJum. 
(d-rutaJ pore median dose behind the oral sucker. Muscular pharvm. 
foUo ... ·ed b~· a glandular -.tomach leading into sinuoul> caeca react;ing 
t~e posten~r e~d. Testes postero-lateral to acetabulum, elongatf'd, 
sinuous, cyhndricaJ or arcuate with dilatations. Ovary branched ";th 
lobulated club shaped arms situated on the left side. \'itelJ.1ria in 
t~o groups, ea~h group with three or four radiating lobulated arm , 
situated J>?Steno~ to the ovary and the Mehlis's gland complt'x in 
the ~ten~r region of_ the ~y. ·Receptaculum seminis Jarg<·, on 
lt>ft SJde. l t~~s extensively_ cmled occupying the pre-ovarian region . 
1:ferm~plirod1t1c sac c~>nsp1cuous. Eggs small. Excretory stem 
SJg~o1d _with a posterior \·eside. Parasitic in the air-bladder o1 
manne hsht'S. 
E ,.. I,. R,901 I tr,/ wttgof>Qro,c as pt,eumaJ,r. gen. et sp. llo,·. 
In the course of inwstigations on the helminth parasites of 
marine fishes of the coastal waters at Waltair (India) it was observed 
that an apparently hitherto undescribt•d trematode occurred in the 
air-bladder of the catfish, Arius jelta. Previous records of air-bladder 
trematodes are those of Southwell (ID13) who reported the genus 
lsoparurchis from sewral freshwakr fishes and Cylindrorchis 
tenuicutis from the mari11t· fish, Tetrot!on .,tellatus, at Ceylon. The 
present fluke whilst bearing a very superficial resemblance to 
Cylindrorchis is closely related to lsoparorclsis but it differs from 
the latter in some important respects which appear to have generic 
value. For this reason a new genus and species Elongoparorchis 




... ~ ,•; ,: :,.1111•J1<,lugy .:ind an.tt i ,m\",, -.p1 c1;dl, t 1t' pr~rirf 
,; . - .,, -,. •• ,, • •1111:: ...,, rp,;n111: p 11 r. 1 l'"· ! • iu-1 tl 1,d l", 1°1, 1 
• •111 1t'frir,ii!-. ,1rr.111g, ,i tf'~tr, •'lo! th• · p,i-.it1111 ,ind·,, • i.'•' 
·- t f • • j, .. , I ' •• prod ·wti , ·,, 'Pl·" lfl! --, dll ! r, ,, 1, l ' • '" 
:,:, 1 : f.,,./>Mnrch1s :-.nuthw1•l :: I!!(:( .111d lw ,h H,1 1 • 1 
1 --l1••'J:d t,,,long to rl11 · 1.111o1h I •·1• ,11 ,,, lJ1i.1,11 P 11 t. 
Y,1 m,1~1it J!t.iS ) .But , .. 11 ! .. •1 ·nm1·~ 11h 1,1 '· Ir, 1 r. 
r,1 1• . ~·1 , 1, l,,,]11w tl w !''' ,, 11 tr, 111 ,ii , 1ud •I•. 
11,rnt> J:1 ,,.1:•n;.i rr,,chi, 1 'I•,• lpj•T ,,ti -, 1,11 
/ 5uparorchi5 "out h well, 1913 
Te.,te" round . 
Ovary band shaped. 





- . If!~, ,,,,r 
Elongoparorchu ~ 
Testes elongated sinuous 
and cylindrical or arcuak 
with dilatations. 
Ovary branched with club 
shaped lobulated arms. 
Each group of ,;tellaria 
with radiating lobulated 
arms. 
Hemiuridae 
/bu:, I ''"' 
Elorwa,arorclu• ,,,...,,_ti• Qea. et ap. new; 
(Trematoda) from the Air-bladder of the Marine 
Catflab, Ariu i•llo (Val.) 
In life the translucent worms appear light brown in colour showing 
::,light mowm('nb on the sil\'t:ry white wall of the air-bla<ld,..-. Brown 




er I uckt , 
n (.-\C) ) m 1r 
The ge re is situatt eh 
he pharvnx (PH) measurin" O·:!, 11•1'im 
d glandular ,tomach (<;;:,,) \\ hie! op n 
The aeca run in a ·muou'.'- cc,ur e 
t t, p• _ ... tt'nor end. fh,· tt-:te which lie dorsal to th• 
1 ,r,· ·ymmt'trical and ,ituatt•d po,t,·ro-later~I t 
1:..-trh t,•,ti:- (T) i,, lon~,ttt·d. ,tr u,ttl with diLtt. uu1 
1t1 , 1 ,t c\·hndricaJ. Thf' \'J,,1 dt'ferent1a me 
ir :1, \ :- followed by a p.tr· prostatica (PP) 
uc "l,1ch h11.tlly op.·rh into a hermaphrod1til 
rr"11ct1 , . . tpp.tratu:- 1, :ituatPd in the po·t,·nnr ,..~ •1 
rt-,.- o\,H\" 0\"} ht'~ on the left i<le andconsi,t, 'tn , 
- h, • ! lvl 11,it~ .,nns. Th.- short o,·idu,t i. united L\' , 11Jt 1 
h.- on p1cuo1L .. rt~t>ptaculum -.f'minis (R~). The v1tdli111 1\"T, 
r r I( ti in t\\o ~r >ups of tlm•,· lobulated r,uliatiug branch,'- 1n 
m•l f ur ur1 rh, lt'lt, :-1tu.1.tt•d behind the ovarv rnd th 
·l r ,, 1.ompl, x Tht• \"itt !line ducB from the tw, 1·r,1ur ~ 
· I I m~1.1 1 u•1ct opens mt11 the oof\•pt> near tht> Jllnct1011 
t rt ar~cl I duct. from thl· rt•C1•Jlf,1c1dum semm1 I ti,, 
' ,t '"-'"\i"' 1 ,urroundt."d hv prormnt:nt Mc·hh-,\, ~1.ir.,1 l II 
f 1•· .. ,. -,- rnntmur, mtn tlu• Uh'rus which 1 !'II j-. i1p 
_ t .',\. m h:.: Lonr--e occupying thl· pn·ovaria11 r,·R1nr o1nd 
111: • mt .. 1 !w h•·rmaphrndttic sac. Egg~ arc small, mt•,1 m-
l:.,,,, torv ,tt-m i, ,iJ?rnn1d with a post en or \'t",J I, 
Host : Arius jeJla (\'al.) 
Habat,u : Air-bladder. 






I so par or ch 1d ae 
Supcrfam1ly Hcmiuto1deo • / 
p,,ro,ohclm,n~ ~ - F,s~Jl'T>IRL AAll> KuNTZ 19,.,. 
Diagnosi~ 
I!, 111111, I t ,I tl I\ I.Ht:•· • 11tidl' tliid, 1111• 
•, 111,·d. Pn I r.d I,, .I, I '"""1l. \ lr,tl ,11..:!,t•r ,.,ul,-
t, r1111, d .. I. :,re ph.11} 1, 1h•!'nt. J>lnr,11L, 
'
1 r l• ., ti ,,.. "l ''1"11 11r;,I 11ck• 1. I•.,oplwgus 
1'r1• , 11' t , t • 111,<.: !,, 1'1• ,•n c , ,ti,•1nit}' . 
. \ ' I ii .,1 .. i,1 I I • •' I '"' '\ I I i: I 1 l' II'\ [\I" 
1 , ,,t 1 , • , I 11 1 , t ,,. , 11 <.,, ,:no1 1 , ,. k ct a, ,,, ,1!, 
,! I le- • 1 l !, r, I • l. "'llfllll'ld1•11 Ir p:rt.,taf,, 
,..I• , , I. . I < 11 ' ,1 1 I 11,usi. d,1r, P\'( r,ihk•. 
1 ,•111. I 1 ,11 ·11 I, , , , , p.o' 111 .. d 1,,:, nwphrc•-
' .t.. , !,.1m',, ,111,, , I., , 1 ,. ul.ifl,r) duct and 
•••t r.1, "" 11.i• 11ul ",H II i• d l'"' ,ll'nllr; ntid-
11l, ) , 111,.11 :1,n 1 ,f , • ,t;t ,!t,1 ll v,,1\' n111,:~·ult1r 
l,,,1lJ·i11 p11,,t, •n,~ u,' J ~l f,·t,1 1 riu11 C.,tlnitul 
tl 11,Jl l ll ~ • 1tl, , ,,, r I Id,•, 1,kr ,ll r Ill, Ill •nl uf 
uo1 11 1 1 , '" '. 1•1 ,di., ,. d u1.t, • 111,,),irly ,,.-
r .. u ul I O 1•,111.l !• ,. ' ..i, • .,: 11d111• v,1,t, riorl) 
hl, .. ,.,1 ",1,i•,ol ,,it {,,111,d I'" i111.d1·111, \t•ntral 
'. 1>11,t1) ., · ( ,\ .i:\ ni111, 1 "• t,t11dl'111 d!l1 and co,1-
"'l, r;,l :, po,t, 1,<1r 1 , i, ',, .\J,.Jd, ' gl,1111.l well 
d, \,•l11pt',I \ ll< d.11i t d1•1,clr1lt<·, mttltrlnh, d, intr•r-
11' I l \ 1r, l'l ,I l\l<, d1111• .ilfl'\, 'auly i11 J)lhtle,tic:-
•l.11 ,p; v, t t, n· ''"t ,., , 1.,h11l:n 111!<"r- and 1•\tra-
,T,·,il. \l•·t1.tl<1111 hip, •lit,, <1 ,t,d part mon· n1tl\-
c11l.1r. ,11rro1,1, J,.d Ii• ,Q 1111d er lk l~urs ,er: ~mall, 
111mwrcn1, f'u·1,1t:c 111 rnft"·t111e ol ma1i1 ,e fish 





Pelorohelmins polawanensis .,.... F1sc11rHIIL ANO KvNTZ'# 1,,,1 
(Figs. : ard 6) 
II ,! ; Ga:..:.1 min11t11 (Bloch! I Lei, ~natlwl.11 ) . 
Jla/,i/11t. 11wll inh ti11,·. 
Lt1cul1f!I; l'uctt,; I'nlll:•·-.1. r•,t! I Lil ) l.md, 1'hil-
ippit11.':,. 
not, .. 1<1 :\ht, lCJfi2. 
1!0/11t!111,: llS :,.J Ildrn C11ll. '1, (ill]SL 
Diagnosis (based on ,nc- ,pecrmcn, 
Bod) yery 1.in.!~. I 1..'H2 h) Vi,.Jtl > cnt,d,· tlmk. 
m1.1nn,.lL forrbnd) · li!..'.hlly 1.1p,·1,·r! l,111<l!>(• ch \\ id, 
,rnJ hlunth 1ou1Hlul l'n·<1r.il 1,mly 77 lrn11.,: fnn·-
hncly J.1.52, hinclliody !J,/J7, f11n•lind) le 1111,dl" ,h 
ratio 1 : 2.72. OTill sm l..Pr ,uhtcrrn 11 ii \l nt 1.il. 
1,074 by I.:ilL 1ctl.ili11lum l,l7:3 l,v 1.-\31 ~IJ'' ,· 
tun· ((11111<!, in :inkrir,f h,,dy •l11rcl: ,m J..£•1 l,·11).!I Ii 
ratio 1 : 1.37; or.ii ,11,-k,·r t,, ,, l'l,1!,ul11111 2 ;Ill 
Pn•phar),DX absc:ut; phar) m: ,;(;o hy fi7\ .11 tc1it,1 
hJ!f o,·crlapping 1,ra\ ,ucl;L'r ,1orsallv. l ,tiplt.1i.:11, 
:31~ long. hihi1calinn dorsal t,, pn,krinr ••JJd ,,f 
qenital atrium; hifuruti 11u1 to ,ll d il,11l11m 1,8-l\l: 
reca win<lit,~ to u, .1r pP\lcriur ,·,t1,·1111I:, li1•, '" l'l"-
l.1ppi11g slightly. E,t 1..trnv p,in· po~l,·1,,d11r,.d, ,t •· 
rounc.lc-d hy large splunet, ·1 ?11tl'l'h- ' \()7 frnm 
postPrior cxlrt'mity. 
Testes I \ o, post:tu·t.1bul:u, cl,·,t ral, t:111c\C'111. tad-
pole shapf•d \\ ith "t 1il" , ,trlllli111! f1pm right sicl1.• 
,don~ posterior of "hody"; bml) of u1Lnim I( ,t i, 
1174 h~• 2,263, ,,f po~t11i1>1 k~ti~ Slit, h\ 1,-;'7!); 
.11d.ibulum to antf'rior tf',ll~ fi2'1 to p,i,t,•rior t ·~ti, 
~.302. Vas dfrre11, arising fwm antcll,tlt11,,tl rq~i,n, 
of body of each testis. ioi1d11g anterior t,1 t,•~tc•~ t, 
form hroad "" leferl'n~ cnlt-1 in;:.. ,em1Jt ,tl \f ,it k 
~cminal vc!>icl1 larg, , s,H.-cttl,!r !t,t1 al tn at·• ' h 
ulum, vent1:.1l to <'ecum; p1T,1c•' 1h11larly , hidl 
tubular, winding, int, ·ru·cd. d,·xlr,d 1., 11t, 111,. I' r, 
nro,tatica tuh11br \\ ith pr<him:il loop. ~11111n1ud,•d 
l,y thick layer of pro~tat, , ).!l.111tl cell, F1.1ci1l.ih>n· 
rluct ,hort, vc-ry m11sc11lar part!) itn< rt,·d int11 1,,,r, 
1w1statiuL Ct"nital <nr« ( Fig 6 r c1111,icli•r.,l,l, 
modifiPd into thre<.· p:11h p11>,1nial pnrl 101111cl. 
m11~cular lwrmaphn1d1t1c eh.,mlH I l~-1 111 ,Ii mwt, 1 
into wlndi <-iacu)alo1~ d1w\ and rw l1:il, nn pri , t 
,111d open indep< nrl, ntl}: m11ld), p·11 I l.,1 !!l. , h ,11-
gat,· thinly ,1111,cul.n ,pc-rm-lillc ,l l1t•rmaplirt1d 1t H 
vwlt .588 hy 38-1: and dist.11 p,ut \l"IY 1i1·1., 1-l.,r. 
,phinct('f-like portion I ~,1, h~ ~I h pr111, di11).' i,,r,, 
~n1ital atrium. Gt•nit.il .itni1m l.11 !.'<· K2 I h-. -1'.l~l. 
m11~c11br, \\"ith inner laddc rl,ke ,11 ran'!• rn;·nt nt 
,trong circular muw·lc h,mdlc~ 11,d 1J11lPi mm, 
, lely ~pac1·d, ~imilnrl} arr:rn!!c·d. l1111giturl i t 11 
1m1~des. \Orne of circ11lar rn1,,d1: fih, •r~ i11in \\ 1th 
longitudinal fiber~ aml pmct·r,l po,tn1orly l,eyc,nd 
'Pnital cont·. Genital por, a trans, cr-,c ,111. inedi 1n . 
prdiifurcal. v<•ntral to post1•rior port inn Df pha1. ·11\, 
1.38 from oral snck<'f. 
Ovary 759 by 775, ro1ind, clc,tral, intcrr-ccaL in 
tandem with testes, 2,26.3 po~ttestl('ul.ir, po~lo-
va.rian s11ac:e 3, lb3. Laure r's can.ii not sC'en. \f rhh.,' 
!!land well dcvelop<'d. 331 sini,tral to ovary. \ 1tf>l-
laria dernlritic, with multilohe<l br·11JC lw, iul('r- and 
,•xtracec·a1, surrounding O\ ary au .id ootype com-
p I<· .• rno,tly \ t•nt ral to < Pc:;1, ( ,t1•11cling from :365 
p,,,t t,••;tk11Li1 lu u·c ,ti ,·11ds. thrc•e v1,lk d11ct~ enter-
ing ""typ< • comp!,,;. l't,·rus c:oilt-rl in hindbody 
from o,·ari l!I ], . .._ "1 lo ,icdahulum mo~t ly V!'ntral tu 
, cc;1 .ind v:t,·11.,ri,t. ,1,<•c•1Hli11g d(,i-nl tn acPlabuh 1m; 
mdr , ,, ·im 11f t\q· rn11,cular pr,1l11111, . cli,t.il (283 hy 
1n::i I tll!Jfl' nllhtlll.1r ]1;<11 pr,ixim.•1 l :23CJ br 110), 
, 11lc-111,\! l11•rtn.iphurrl1t1i· vha1 nli, ·1 \1 nt,.11 to ej,ll'-
•il ii• , d11, t . d,:nrl l, 11 ~ ,11rr11111,il111u m1·lratem1 
I I!/.!' ,111.111. 111111wrnw. I II 1111. ,1,111i11:.r 13 tn Hl by 
J(J f<, J 3 
Jf Cofl.REe,,oAJ 
In light of the description nl 
Pc>lnruhclmins 111011iliotat11s ( Freita-; and Kol111 
1967 l 11. comh. and P. glum<'11s1.,. "f' kl\ 1 
rcexami,wcl the l~ pe speciL'S ( l1S:'\\1 Ilelm 
C,o]l. No. 60181 ) . and find that the testes i, 
the latter are symmetrical. 11.11-ro,v, much lcmgi 
tucli11,tll:-· elm,µate. and serpentine ( Fig. 11 
rather l h.111 tandl'lll ancl tint 1.11 as originall:-
dt·scnlwd. The so-called " tandem t<·stt•-.· 
ad11,ill:- n'PH's<·nts the ri1.d1t ll'~tis ,ilone: ,1 , .1· 
d fe1 <' llS · \\'as nhsen ed t·11wrgi11g from tl1, 
a11terior e11tl of thi-.. testis. a11d \\ as tr,tn•t 
ankrinrh to the acC'tahulum. Also, the st·mi11,t 
, ·es1ck 111 tl1e t:- pc ,pt l'lt'S 1s prt:'act.'talnil,1 
rntlwr tlwn hl'ing 111\tr,il 111 tlit' at't'labul1111 
as origi11 ,dh- cle:-.cnlwd. The gn1<'rk- aml 11I 
l.111111:- d1ag.1111-..('\ gi, l'll l>:- Fisl'hthal .111d Kunt 
( H)('i I) 11eed to lw ellH'lHll•d ln st.1le. Tl•-;!\' 
l\1 o pc1:-.tacl't:1hular. S) 11111\l'ltil .ti. l11111!1t11d 
11ally elrn1g,1ti-, 'ieqwnti1n· ln11nedi,ltcl:- folio\\ 
i11g, in thv l!t'11Pric d1:11.!1111sis 0111'-, ii :-.ho11) 
stall': S1•mi11oil ves1l'k t·,ti-11d111\! .111lc'rn11 I 
from ac!'lalml11111. hip.ulilt'. 
~llo"' F,scHTH ,u . .ANO IHo,u ~ ,, w'l 

F,$c II TH/IL ANO 7ZoM,t-S I fhi 
Pelorohelmi11s glumPnsis ~ / 
(Figs. 9. 10) 
l(o..,T: A.ri11s latisc11tat11s Ciinther, sea cat-
f 1sh l \riidae l. 
I L\HITAT: s\\ im bladder. 
LO< ALln; Terna. Ghana. 
Dn1.: 17 Dt·cember 1964. 
SP1,c 1.,11.-.;s: CS'.\~l Helm. Coll. No. 6.3189 
(holotqwl: ~o. G3190 (p.1ratype}. 
D1Ac:,os1s ( based on one adult worm, one 
~ ou111.! .1d1Jlt 1ust starting egg production, and 
two 11nm,1ture spt'cimc11s; adult measured): 
Hod\ I 1.015 by -t.:370, tegument thick, un-
,mrn·d !iindbody wide a11<l bluntlv rounded at 
t>Xtrem11\ forehod\ tapering slightly. Fore-
boch· I \(),') long, himlhocly 8,28.5, forebocly to 
hi11dh,11.h ratio 1 : 4 .. '37. Prcoral lobe present. 
Oral s11, !..er suhtl'rminal \'entrnl, 580 by 667: 
ac-etalrnlum 975 I)\ 798. center at about level 
r.l .t11terior one-fifth of body length; sucker 
IP11gth rntio l : l 68 ( l : 1.30 in young adult 
mea-.ming 6,020 in total body length). Prc-
phar~ ll\ lacking; phar~1n. 287 by 353, a11terior 
three-fifths O\cerlapping oral sucker dorsa11y; 
<''>ophagus 166 long ( contracted anteriorly); 
<Teal bifurcation 1,012 preacetahular, dorsal 
to !(•,·el of anterior one-third of genital atrium; 
u•c·a cow,picuo11sly cell-lined, \\'inding to 
,, ith111 l->97 nl posterior extremity ( doscr to 
latter in otht>r spe('imens). 
T1•stt's two. -.ymmetrical, narrow, much 
l011git11d111all~· Plon.~ate, serpentine, anterior-
moq margii1 posterolateral fo acetabulurn, 
n1 ,1i11l~ e:xtracecal; right testis :3.465 in lo11gi-
t11d111.il r>\l l'llt. , ,11~ ing in width from 130-498; 
I< fl l<·~tis 2. 1)90 i11 longitucli11al extent, varying 
111 "idtli fro111 1 J.5--U5. \"asa efferentia long, 
111H•rgi11g from antenm margiu of each te,;tis. 
::it'mi11.d , ,·s1('k bn.{v, bipartite; proximal part 
hn~. r~l.1t1,·1 h tl1i11-\\'alled, \\'in<ling antero-
tral to· acl'la6un1m, if\llal:e<T ,, iITi spenn 
al part muc-h shorter, thick-walled, mus-
r, h1b1ila1 , with single dextral loop. P.irs 
statica thick-walled, muscular, c-ell -ln1l'cl. 
ons, much shorter than semi11al vesicle , 
tal part enlarged into a chamber, c·ntir<'l~ 
·ounde<l hy thick layer of prn~latc cell~ 
istral to metraterm. Ejaculatory dnct sltort. 
y muscular, with much enlarged m11scttlar 
inc:ters at each encl, posterior sphiucter 
jecting into chamber of pars prostatic:a. 
terior sphincter proJectii,g into proxnnal 
amber of genital cone. Genital cone .:2U8 by 
, (·onsiclerably modifie<l into three parts . 
oximal part round. muscula1 hermaphroditic 
amb1·1 7 4 in diameter into ,, hich ejaculatory 
ct ancl mctratenn open i11depP11dentl~; 
iddlt· part 106 by 66, an elongate, thick-
alkd, muscular hermaphroditic \"esicle; distal 
atl a large, very muscular sphincter, 158 h~ 
21 proje<.:tfog considerably into genital 
tnum. Latter large, elongate, 628 by 175, 
11N:ular, with inuer lacl<lerlike arrangement 
ol trong circular muscle bundles which are 
n·L,tively wide]) spaced from one another, a11d 
u In thick layer of longitudinal muscles; entire 
•num surrounded by thick layer of longitudi-
,1 muscle fibers lying frl'e in parench, 01,1, 
hers proceed posteriorly lwyond genital cone. 
,•11ita] pore a narrow, tra11sverse slit, nwclia11 
slightly suhmeclian, prehifurcal. \T11tral to 
terior part of esophagus, 107 from oral 
, kt•r. 
< h ;1ry 324 by 505, smooth, m('dia11, illl<'r-
,11. 3,298 posttesticular, postovarian . spac·<·. 
lK8 long. Oviduct from ventral surfaC'c· . nl 
.,ry, enlarging into vesicle before m11TO\\ 111g 
,I becoming surrounded by Mehlis' gla11d 
tter well developed, juxtaposed postero-
w,tral to ovarv, sinistr,tl to ootype. Laurcr's 
,nal not seen . ·\'itellaria demlritic, "'ith multi-
,bed branches, inter- an<l extracecal, 1,7.35 
,. ,sttesticular, thre<' vitellim· ducts <>ntering 
,tvpe complex. Uterus coiled in hi11dbody 
,m level of cecal euds to acetahulum. clor,al 
ceca ancl vitellaria. ascending dorsal to 
, etabulum; metraterm dextral to par, pros-
,1tica, composed of two muscular parts. distal 
187 bv 96, more muscular than proximal, a 
i.,rge, ~-ery muscular sphinctt•r separates prO\i-
·nal and distal parts and projects into latter: 
It'\\' gland cells smrounding metraterm. Eggs 
,malt 11unwn111,. l:3 111,.1 1111 111.! ~T-_; Ti~ 
1:3-1, . 
ExcrH<1n hl.1dde1 !11,1!! -..1111111\t'>, tltid, 
\1 ,illc·d. celliilar t'XL'l ' pt lllr -..l1P1 t. 111u-..u1Ltr pa1 I 
clost•st tn ('\t"tl'lDr\ p(ln •, ~li ,H l. n :1 rrn w d1 l(' I 
cont1t>di11g bladlh·;. tP ..,111>1, n11111al dor~al <' \ 
crdm) po r<:> , .1rn1, 1111iti11l,! do1 s,dl) bt'I\\ l f'J 
Hllterim part of L'sophag\l', .rnd pku·) II\ 
))1scts..,10'\: Tlie t,p1• spl'tit->s ol lht' t!<'Jll1 -.. 
P. palllwa11<·11.sis, \\ as desLrilwd h) !-' ischtlta 
and Kuntz ( H-Jfi--1) from ,t singk speci1m 1 
lrom the small intestine ., f Cu:::tl 111i1111t1 , 
(l3loch ) , Leing11athidac) from Pabwan hbnd 
Philippmes. \\'itliout pl.icing it 111 a lamil) 
but \\ 1th in tlil' superfamily llemi111 ,iitlt•a, tl1t•, 
crcatnl tht> s11Lfam1h Pelmuhelminthinal' io1 
the genus. Freitas and Kohn ( Hl67) dPscribcd 
Dollf11strarassosi11s 111011ilion1t11s n. ge11., n. sp . 
from the swim hlaclder of ,\ri11s ( = Tachy 
s11rt1s) grandirnssis \'nlencil'nnes ( .-\riid.tl' 1 
l'rnm \faramha1a lsla11d. Brazil. and placed i . 
i11 a new suhfornih· Dnllf mtra,·assosiinae \\ ithii 
the famil) Isopa1:orc liiidae Pochl~, 19:2(i. \\\ 
<leclare Dollf11slrnt ussosi11s and Dolllustra\'a~ 
sosiinae s, nonvms of Pc/(1rolicl111i11s and Pt· 
lorohelmii;thi11:te, n•spectively. For waso11' 
clisc:ussed l)\ Fischthal and ku11t ✓• t 196-l ' 
exl'lucling tl{e refort'lll'l' to symmetrical ll'slt•~ 
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Isopar or ch 11dae 
iE1i11t.A 08 t"11•1r111 ~uo ko11A1, /fl, 7 
DOLLFUSTRA VASSOSIUS geBrA. 
Dollfustravassosiinae. 
Corps avec l'aspec.:t fascioliforme . Cuticule fine cl lisse. Ventouse orale sous-terminale. 
Acetabulum pre-equatorial. Pharynx present. CEsophage court. Caeca intestinaux sinueux. Pore 
genital ventral a l'crsophage. Atrium gr.:nital tductc hermaphrodite) present. allonge. Poche du 
cirre absente. Cirre petit. Region prostatique rnurte. Vesicule seminale bien developpee, 
sinueuse, pre-acetahuhiire. Testicules allonges. post-acctabulaire,. latcraux. pre-ovariens, dan., 
Jes aires extracaecales, caecales. et inten:aecalc. Ovaire plus ou moins arrondr, rapproche de 
J'extremite posterieure du corps. inten.:aecale. Glande de Mehlis presentc. pres de l'ovaire. 
Receptacle seminal ferninin (~permathcque) er canal de I aurer non observes. Uteru~ pre-ovarien, 
intercaecal. caecal et extrac.iecal. G:.uf, opercules. petih. ac.:colc, en filaments moniliformes. 
Vitellogene, constitues par groupes Lie follrL'llles en grappc. intercaecau>.. caecaux et cxtracae-
caux ou. trepas,ant ankrieur.::ment et po,taieurement la tone Lie 1·ovaire, pore excreteur 
terminal. Vessie excretric.:e c:n fnrmc u'"r. ;l\c:c de, branches ,inueuse-. qui s'ana!itomosent llll 
niveau du pharynx. Para,ites de~ pt)isson, marin,. 
ESPECE 1 YPE : D. moniliorarus sp. n. 
lsoparorchiidae. 
TEttEIU l>E F,u,71,s AN• l<oHAJ, J'lfo1 
DOLLFUSTRAVASSOSIJNAE -sulJialR. Ra 
Trematodes grands ; ventouse orale, pharynx et acetabulum bien developpes ; caeca intes-
tinaux sinueux ; pore genital resophagien ; atrium genital (ducte hermaphrodite) present ; poche 
du cirre absente ; prostate courte; vesicule seminale developpee; testicules aHonges, post-acetabu-
laires et lateraux ; ova•ire intercaecal, post-testiculaire ; uterus pre-ovarien ; reufs opercules. 
accoles en filaments moniliformes : vitellogenes en groupe~ de follicules en grappe, au niveau 
de la region de rovaire : vessie excretrice en Y. avec des branches anastomosees anterieure-
ment. Parasites des poissons marins. 
GENRE TYPE: DOLLFUSTRAVASSOSIUS gen. n. 
Isopar or ch 11dae 
TE,tlllfA 06 F11.,r1-s AIIO 11.oHN, 1,,1 
l)O,,U'fiSTRAJ·,.4ssosW."i J,O/V/1,l(H'ATl '."i -s,,rlh-
TrematoJe, d'aspect fascit1liformc. avec une partie anterieurc ctroite et unc p;1rtic 
pu,11:ricure plu,; l.irge ct plus longue. attenuee a son extrcmite: la cuticulc C',t fine ct 
li,-,c. Taille : 19,ti6 ;1 32.66 mm <le long sur 7,06 a I 0.47 mm <le laa-!.!e . La vcntntl'>e 
oralc e,1 ,ou,-tcrminale. Jcpa,-.cc anteric~urement par la raroi du corp-,~ clle a de 0.70 
J I .>3 mm Jc dianll'tr-: longituJ111al ,t1r 0.7 ➔ a 1.53 mm Jc J,amctrc tran..,,-:r-,al. I .a 
,enlt)l1,e ,cntralc ,iu .,cctahulum e ... 1 -.,iwec dan, la par11e antcricurc du cMr, "on 
diarnctrc longitudinal est de 0.96 ,t 2 .n_ mm ct -..on diam~·tre tranwa,.tl de 0.9➔ a 
2A7 mm. I.; rarrort cntrc la ,entL,u,e llr.1k CL l'acct.ibulum e,t \ariahlc (it.: I : 1,53 
.1 I : 1., 2. 11 n·y a p,1-. Lil' prcph,11, n, I c phcir~ n, c1.,t nll11.,culcu, . long de 0,32 a 
O.htJ mm et large de tUh ,1 U.69 mm. I .'n:~ophagc c-..1 court ct large. Le-, caeca inte:--
tin..1u:-. ~ont sinuc1P,, ding~., p,,,tericurcmcnt JU~tju·a l'ex1remi~Ju corp,. I c pore 
genital est ventral a l'crsophage. L'atrium genital est tubulaire, plus ou mains cylin-
drrque, long de 0,86 a 1,53 mm et large de 0, IO a 0,27 mm ; sa portion anterieurc, 
longue de 0,28 a 0,35 mm et large de 0,24 a 0,47 mm, est globuleuse et forternent 
musculeuse, ayaot !'aspect d'un bulbe genital. 11 n'y a pas de poche du cirre. Un petit 
cirre est present ; il penetre dans ratrium genital a une distance de 0,33 a 0,67 mm 
de son extremite proximate. La region prostatique est relativement courte. La vcssie 
seminale est tongue et sinueuse, atteignant le bord anterieur de la ventouse ventrale. 
Le canal deferent est long et situe dans l'aire acetabulaire. Les canaux efferents sont 
plus courts. Les deux testicules soot allonges et post-acetabulaires, presentant ou non 
des dilatations a leurs extremites et une dilatation globuleuse, saillante, dans le tiers 
moyen de sa longueur ; situes lateralement, les testicules occupent les ai-res intercaecale, 
FIO. 3. - Dollf11stravassosius moni/iovat11s 
gen. n., sp. n. : Paratype n° 30.082 a, incom-
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fie,. 4. - - Dullfusrravassusi11s monilioi·a1us 
gen. _ n.,. sp. n. : L'atrium genital, vagine et 
parne d1~tale de l'appareil genital masculin 
du paratype n° 30.082 b 
I ir .. ) -- !>t1!11 11 ,11,11,1\\1>\I/I, 
1110111/w, a 111 , ~en . 11 . ,p 11. • 
I ·ncn1pl.111t· l~f'C 
-ovrc-
caecales et extracaecales et mesurcnt 2,33 a 7 ,20 mm de Ion 
moins arrondi, intercaecal, rapproche de J'extremitc pr> tc rn:ll L 
0,40 a 1,53 mm de long sur 0,27 a 1,6 7 mm de large. I .i gl.rnJc d 
0,48 a 0,53 mm et large de 0,32 a 0,45 mm, est situee pres de l'ov,urc I .,. r 
seminal feminin (spermatheque) et le canal de Laurer n'ont pas ete observe:-.. I e, .11 
uterines sont nombreuses et pre-ovariennes, occupant les aires intercaecale, caccak" ct 
extracaecales. Le vagin est long et sinueux, pre-acetabulaire, et s'ouvrc i1 l'ex,tnSm111 
proximale de l'atrium genital. Les reufs, de coloration jaunatre, soot operculcs et \l' 
presentent accoles les uns aux autres par leurs extremites, formant des filaments moni -
liformes de dimensions variables ; ils mesurent 0,015 a 0,024 mm de long sur 0,012 a 
0,020 mm de large. Les vitellogenes soot constitues par des follicules disposes en rrnp-
pes, occupant les aires intercaecale, caecales et extracaecales et outrepassant antericu-
rement et posterieurement la zone de l'ovaire. Le pore excreteur est terminal. La vessie 
excretrice est forte et dilatee distalement; elle a la forme d'un Y et ses branches soot 
sinueuses et s'anastomosent au niveau du pharynx. 
HABITAT: Vessie natatoire de Tachysurus grandicassis (Val.). 
PROVENANCE: Ile de Marambaia (Ocean Atlantique). Etat de Rio Je Janeiro, Hresil. 
TYPE n" 30.080 et PARA TYPES n'' 30.081 et 30.082 a-c dans la Collection Helminthologique 
de l'institut Oswaldo Cruz. 
Discussion : Dolfustravassosiinae subfam. n. s'eloignl! de la sous-famille Jsoparor-
chiinae (Travassos, 1922) par la forme et par la situation des testicules, par la forme 
de l'ovaire et par l'as.pect des reufs, disposes en filaments moniliformes. 
7 
Fie.. 5. - Dol/fuslravasrosiu, mo11i-
liornt11.1 gen. n ., sp. n. : Regio~ du 
corps ou sont ~itues J'ovaire et !es 
vitcllogenes (mt:me exemplaire de la 
figure anterieure) 
l-1c., 6 - Dol//11strarn.1ws111s 1111111i/ioww1.1 gen. n , ~p. n. : 
freire leufs du meme exemplairc de la figure 4, accoles. 
en filament moniliforme 
Fie;, 7. - nol//uHrc11·as~osi11s 111011iliol'Cl(/H gen. ll., ~r. I\. 
Un u:uf 1sole du mcme c,cmplaire Je la figure 4 
Isopnr.orchiid c 
· ,n,....n i· 1i· ova t us Fr eit as and Kohn, 1967 Dollfustrav&ssosius ~ 
RESULTAD )S 
Diagnose _ Dollfustravassosiinae : tremato-
deos grandes. de aspecto fasc10lifor~e, com a 
regiao anterior destacada. cut1cula Ilsa, com-
primento de 20,2 118,0 - 23,21 e largur~ de 
8.4 r6 .3 _ 10,4 l . Ventosa oral subterm1~al, 
medindo l,S , 1,6 _ 1,9) de diametro longitu-
dinal e 2,0 <1,7 - 2,21 de diametro t~ansversal. 
Acetabulo localizado na parte anterior do co~-
po, medindo 1,8 (1,6 _ 1,91 de ~:a.metro longi-
tudinal e 1,9 (1,7 - 2,1) de d1ametro trans-
versal. A relacao entre a ventosa oral e o 
acetabulo e de 1: 1 (0,9 - 1: 1). A faringe e 
musculosa e pequena, medindo 0,5 (0,4 - 0,5) 
de comprimento e 0,63 (0,60 - 0,67) de largu-
ra. Esofago muito curto. Os cecos intestinais 
sao sinuosos, chegando quase a extremidade 
posterior do corpo. O poro genital esta locali-
zado junto ao esofago. o a.trio genital e tubu-
lar, medindo 1,17 (1,05 - 1,32) de comprimen-
to e 0,14 (0,10 - 0,16) de largura maxima; sua 
porgao a.nterior e globulosa e fortemente mus-
culosa, medindo 0,43 (0,34 - 0,48) de compri-
mento e 0,34 (0,31 - 0,37) de largura. A bolsa 
do cirro esta ausente; o cirro e pequeno e pe-
netra no a.trio genital a uma distancia de 0,71 
(0,63 - 0,84) de sua extremidade proximal. 
Regiao prostatica curta; vesicula seminal lon-
ga e sinuosa. O canal deferente e longo e 
fino, estando localizado sob o acetabulo; os 
canais eferentes sao curtos; os testiculos sao 
alongados e p6s-acetabulares, mais dilatados 
nas extremidades distais e ocupam principal-
mente as areas extracecais, medindo 5,68 
(3,68 - 7,62) de comprimento. o ovario e 
mais ou menos arredondado, intercecal, loca-
lizado na porgao distal do corpo, medindo 0,33 
de diametro longitudinal e 0,23 de diametro 
transversal. A glandula de Mehlis e pre-ova-
riana. Nao foi possivel observar o canal de 
Laurer. As algas uterinas sao pre-ovarianas e 
totalmente ascendentes, ocupando areas inter-
cecais, cecais e extracecais. A vagina e pre-
acetabular e se abre na parte anterior do a.trio 
genital. Os ovos sao operculados e estao ligados 
uns aos outros, formando filamentos dispostos 
em cachos, apresentando-se em numero va-
riado e localizando-s,~ nas areas int€ rcecais, 
cecais e extracecais. O poro excretor e termi-
nal e esta presente uma vesicula excretora 
bem desenvolvida e em forma de Y. 
Habitat - Bexiga natat6ria de Netuma 
barba (Lacepede, 1803). 







N.0 de Tremat6deos 
TABELA 1 





O numero total de tremat6deos, retirado de 
cada hospedeiro aparece na Tabela 1, onde 
se observa que a prevalencia nos nave exem-
plares de bagre examinados foi da ordem de 
100% e que a amplitude de varia~ao foi de 1 
a 19 helmintos. A intensidade media de infec-
ta~ao observada foi de 6,6 tremat6deos por 
hospedeiro e o total de helmintos coletados foi 
de 70. Nao e possivel correlacionar os dados 
por nos obtidos, porque estes sao os primei-
ros da literatura, relativamente a prevalencia, 
intensidade media de infec~ao e a amplitude 
de varia~ao das intensidades de infec~ao de 
helmintos desta especie. FREITAS & KOHN 
0967) , apenas descreveram a especie. Obser-
vando-se as medidas dos nossos exemplares e 
a prevalencia de 100%, pode-se depreender que 
estes peixes viviam em uma mesma area, de 
modo que devem ter sido expostos as metacer-
carias do tremat6deo, em uma mesma epoca. 
F Ylrw, ../J.n,,Q ./-o 
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